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Psalm 5
For the music director, for flutes. A psalm of David.1
Hear my words, Yahweh.
Consider my groaning.2
5:2 Attend to the sound of my cry for help, my King and my God,
for to You I am praying.3
5:3 In the morning, Yahweh, You will hear my voice.
In the morning, I will present myself to You, and I will observe.4
5:1

For you are not a God who delights in wickedness.
Evil does not dwell with You.5
5:5 Those who boast will not stand before Your eyes.
You hate all who do immorality.6
5:6 You will destroy those who speak falsehood.
Yahweh abhors the man of bloodshed and deceit.7
5:4

But as for me, by your abundant loyal love I will enter Your house.
I will worship in Your sacred temple in reverence for You.8
5:8 Yahweh, lead me in Your righteousness because of my enemies.
Make Your way smooth before me.9
5:9 Because there is nothing established as truth in their mouth.
Their inwardness is destruction.
Their throat is an opened grave.
They engage in flattering deceit with their tongue.10
5:10 Judge them to be guilty, O God.
May they fall by their own deliberations.
Banish them because of the multitude of their transgressions,
for they are rebellious against You.11
5:7

But let all those who take refuge in You rejoice.
Let them sing for joy into perpetuity.
And place a cover over them.
And may those who love Your name exult in You.12
5:12 For You will bless the righteous one, Yahweh.
You surround him with good will like a shield.13
5:11
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d`Iw∂dVl rwñøm◊zIm tw#ølyIj◊…nAh_l`Ra Aj¶E…xÅnVmAl –
yˆgy`IgSh hÎny∞I;b hGÎwh◊y —hÎny¶IzSaAh yäårDmSa – The hiphil form as here with hÎny¶IzSaAh is often used, even with the imperative as

here. David is simply saying, Hear what I have to say, Yahweh. He wants God to pay close attention to his words. The
LXX translates it as Ta» rJh/mata¿ mou e˙nw¿tisai. David’s groaning in this context is coming from the attacks of his
enemies (v. 8, etc.).
3
l`D;lAÚpVtRa ÔKy#RlEaŒ_y`I;k y¡Dhøla´w y¶I;kVlAm y#Io◊wAv lwWøqVl —hDby§IvVqAh – David is seeking help from God, his God, who is also his
King, the one who rules over not only him but also the whole cosmos. He emphasizes that he is praying to God, thus
looking to only Him for protection and escape from his enemies.
4
h`RÚpAxSaÅw #ÔKVlŒ_JK∂rTo`Ra r®qñO;b y¡Ilwøq o∞AmVvI;t r®qO;bœ hGÎwh`Vy – It is the first thing in the morning after David arises from sleep
that he addresses God about what is bothering him, his enemies about which he is groaning (vs. 1,5), and he will watch
and observe what God does in response to him. Might as well as started early, as soons as he wakes up, to seek God’s
help.
The LXX here helps with how to translate the second verb JK∂rTo`Ra as present myself because of parasth/somai÷.
5
oá∂r ∞ÔK√r¨g◊y aäøl hD;t¡Da —oAvñ®r X„EpDj_l`Ea aôøl —y§I;k – It is as though David reminds himself of good, biblical theology about
evil and those who are committed to it, the very people who are most likely his enemies (v. 8). Not only does God not
enjoy wickedness and sin, but He will not allow any evil or evil people to live with Him in His presence forever. As
Psalm 1:6 says, the way of the evil along with those who are evil themselves will vanish and be destroyed for all
eternity. Cf. Psalm 5:6, You will destroy those who speak falsehood.
The LXX helps understand the meaning of oá∂r as not just evil, but also someone who does evil, because it uses
ponhreuo/menoß, a present participle.
6
N‰w`Da yElSoñOÚp_lD;k DtaG´nDcŒ ÔKy¡RnyEo d‰g∞RnVl MyIlVlwáøhœ …wâbV…xÅyVtˆy_aáøl – People who operate on the basis of their pride and choose
for themselves what is good and right without referring to God’s definition of morality will not be able to stand before
Him and defend themselves. Why? Because God hates and rejects those who do evil. Ultimately, He will destroy them.
Again cf. Psalm 1:6 & 5:6.
7
h`Dwh◊y —b¶Eo„Dt◊y h#Dm√rIm…w My¶Im∂;d_vyIa b¶DzQDk y©érVbO;d dE;bAaV;t – Like Psalm 1:6, the psalmist declares an end to evil and those
who engage in it in rebellion against God. David is comforting himself with these thoughts about God’s rejection of
evil and those who pursue it and therefore about God’s rejection of his enemies.
The LXX helps with translating the imperfect dE;bAaV;t as a future tense because of aÓpolei√ß, which is future. David is
most likely referring to the final judgment and God’s destruction of the “vessels of wrath” who have persisted in
rebelling against Him during their entire lives.
8
ÔK`RtDa√rˆyV;b #ÔKVv√d∂qŒ_lAkyèEh_lRa h¶RwSjA;tVvRa ÔK¡RtyEb awâøbDa ÔK√;dVsAjœ bêOrV;b yGˆnSaÅw – Now David considers his own fate as an
authentic believer in God. The “house of God” in David’s time was the portable tabernacle in Jerusalem that the
Israelites had constructed and brought with them from the Sinai desert after escaping slavery in Egypt. It is the place of
God’s presence among His people Israel, and it is the designated place of worship of God according the Mosaic
Covenant. Unlike his enemies who by definition reject God, David enjoys worshiping God in the tabernacle, offering
the required sacrifices as a demonstration of his belief in God. He says that he will do this by means of God’s
“abundant loyal love,” His ÔK√;dVsAjœ bêOrV;b. In other words, the only way David can continue worshiping God properly is if
God is first loyal to His promises to work within those whom He has chosen and cause them to do so. And David is
confident that this is exactly what is going to happen. Again, unlike his enemies who do not revere God, David does,
which is the very reason he is appealing to Him alone for help against his enemies (cf. v. 2).
9
ÔK`R;k√rå;d y∞AnDpVl [r™Av◊yAh] rAvwøh yó∂r√rwøv NAo¶AmVl ÔK#Rt∂q√dIxVb yˆnWEj◊n —h§Dwh◊y – Like Psalm 23, David wants God to cause him to
pursue morality. The LXX translates rAvwøh with kateu/qunon, the latter meaning direct, keep straight, guide, prosper, so
that it makes sense to translate the Hebrew word with even make smooth with the idea that God will make it easy for
David to do what is right, probably because he understands just how difficult it is for him as a sinner to do what is good
even though he is a changed of heart sinner. While his enemies go in the opposite direction morally speaking, David
wants God to take him in the direction of biblical goodness and obedience to God. He does not want to be like his
enemies and is using them as an additional reason to pursue morality according to God’s working within him.
10
N…wqy`IlSjÅy MGÎnwøvVlŒ M¡Dnwør◊…g Aj…wñtDÚp_rRbá®q twñø…wQAh MºD;b√rIq hÎnwøk◊n …why&IpV;b NyºEa y§I;k – David is calling his enemies liars who are
committed to an incorrect view of reality. The LXX helps here by translating hÎnwøk◊n with aÓlh/qeia.
While David’s inwardness, which has been changed by God, will result in eternal life, his enemies have an inwardness
which will bring them death and destruction at the hands of God’s justice. The LXX helps here by using the words hJ
kardi÷a aujtw◊n to refer to where inside them David is pointing.
The LXX uses aÓnewˆgme÷noß, which is a perfect passive participle, meaning that the grave has been opened after it was
closed, now exposing the decomposing body to the air. Thus, David’s enemies’ breath so to speak stinks like a grave
which has been opened, thus allowing the smell of the decomposing body to escape from it. By this David is saying
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that death comes from within them, from their moral depravity and commitment to evil and rebellion against God. And
part of this death is revealed in the way they talk to people, not with any real sincerity, but hoping to get people’s
approval and win them over to their way of thinking and acting.
11
JK`Db …wr¶Dm_yI;k wøm¡Ejyî;dAh MRhyEoVvIÚpœ bêOrV;b M¶RhyQEtw©øxSoO;m`Im …wlVÚpˆy My#Ihølà∫a —M°EmyIvSa`Ah – It is interesting that David does not
pray for God’s mercy on his enemies the way we are directed to in the New Testament (cf. Matthew 5:43-48). Instead,
he wants God to execute His justice on them and destroy them, which is definitely what they deserve, but not what we
are supposed to hope for according the Jesus in the Sermon on the Mount. Therefore, it must be that David is speaking
as God’s Anointed One, His king of Israel who is allowed to act as His representative on earth in all ways, including
His way of justice. Thus, David is standing in for God on earth and speaking like God who has the right to extend
mercy or to extend justice towards morally depraved human beings.
Whatever David’s enemies are counseling together, perhaps his demise, he would have God put an end to them because
their discussions involve such evil as to eliminate God’s Anointed One. This is the same as wanting to eliminate God.
To banish them for their transgressions is the same as to make them vanish because of their evil paths in Psalm 1:6.
They will be banished from God’s presence, meaning that they will be destroyed.
And David is convinced that his enemies are simply rebelling ultimately against God. They have no intention of
obeying God and His commandments.
12
ÔK`RmVv y¶EbShOa #ÔKVbŒ …wñxVlVoÅy`Vw wømy¡ElDo JK∞EsDt◊w …wn´…når◊y∑ M∞DlwøoVl JK&Db yEsw©øj_lDk …w°jVmVcˆy◊w – If someone has enemies and he seeks
protection from God, particularly protection of his authentic belief so that it does not get crushed by the suffering
caused by his enemies, then David would have them rejoice in God’s assistance and protection of their faith. The LXX
calls this w°jVmVcˆy◊w “hoping,” i.e., oi˚ e˙lpi÷zonteß. Also, David would have them perform music and songs in the midst of
their joy on into this present age for however long it lasts.
David wants God to put a cover over these same believers, which will protect them from their enemies and having their
faith crushed.
And just as they sing with joy, they exult in God because they love His “name,” who He is and what He is all about as
the transcendent Creator of reality who is telling His story of redemption, mercy, and justice on into eternity. For the
LXX, to exult (wñxVlVoÅy`Vw) is to boast or brag (kauch/sontai).
13
…w…ná®rVfVoA;t Nwñøx∂r hGÎ…nI…xA;kŒ h¡Dwh◊y qyñî;dQAx JK©érDbV;t hD;tAa_y`I;k – David ends by stating categorically that God will give to the
righteous person who inwardly is committed to Him the blessing of eternal life. The LXX translates Nwñøx∂r with
eujdoki÷aß, meaning good will, i.e., God’s good will towards the righteous person which results in his being blessed by
God with eternal life and salvation. God protects with His good will the righteous man from his faith being crushed by
the suffering which his enemies might cause him, and God’s protection is like a shield around him.
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